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-{WSF /Pittsburgh Gazette still bus-

• pfcctsitbat sne Post is not sincere in its
supportrlof the Administration in its
efforts to crush the Southern rebellion.
Our readers, however, will be amused to
learn our neighbor’s effort to prove its
ofcarge. It quotes au article from last
Tuesday’s Post, in which we enumerate
the successes of the Administration and
give them fall credit for them ! This
is rather a queer way of opposing the
Administration; and we suspect that
nothing save the sagacity of our pene-
trating neighbor could have made the
discovery.

; i Now, as a mere matter of information
for our readers, will the Gazette inform
n$ what it has been doing since the re*
bellion broke out? We know ofnothing
except thepublication of frothy nonsense
about “liberty, and slavery and emanci-
pation,” and a general repetition of the
stuff by which our troubles are only
complicated and increased. It is true
that some half dozen belonging to that
establishment are quartered upon the
government in snug and pleasant places;
but that any one belonging to that estab-
lishment, or to the extreme wing of its
party, in this county, has done anything
to assist the Adminitration, we do not
believe. The truth is these “died in the
wool” abolitionists are not composed of
the right kind of Buff for war purposes.
Their proper and congenial places areon
the corners or insome quiet place where
they can in safety give vent to their
spleen, and throw suspicions upon the
loyalty of the very men who are bearing
the brunt of our troubles. Why, less
than a month ago this infuriated Gazette
announced that the Democratic party
was not to be trusted in the present cri-
sis ; and no longer ago than Wednesday
it shrieks for “ abolition and emancipa-
tion,” in the very teeth of the published
policy of the Administration. The sim-
ple truth is that the Democratic party,
with the assistance ofail liberal citizens
must save the Administration from the
destructive tendency of the abolitionists*
We must unite to preserve the govern-
ment and try and make it what it was.
Abolitionism will not do it; it does not
wish td; its object is the destruction of
slavery, even if, at the same time, it
destroys the government.

The Gazette informs us that we “insult
Republicans” when we say that but for
the assistance of the Democratic party
in crushing rebellion, the government
might as well abandon the contest. We
are sory; notwithstanding the “insult to
Republicans,” to bp compelled to reite-
rate the statement,’ Were it not for
Democratic officers and men what would
the government do? Will the Gazcur
inform us? Or is its Rebublicanism so
insulted that it will not answer? What
inselence, coming from a quarter, too,
that informed its readers less than a
month since that the great Democratic
party wob not true to their government.
We beg the Gazette to undeiatend that
Democrats claim no credit for sustaining
their government, whether it be against
foreign aggression or domestic treason.
It always has sustained its government,
and never did and never will welcome
its countrymen “ with bloody hands to
hospitable graves.”

JPABTiZAN IMPEBTIWEHCE.
We 88© it stated that a member of

Congress, the other day, in Washington,
on being introduced to t Jen. McClellan,
after being politely invited by that officer
to remain and witness a military review,
replied very pompously Sir, I came
here to See work and not child’s play.’
Although this bit of partisan imperti-
nence did not stop the review, still it
exemplifies the opinion which these dig-
nitaries entertain of themselves. This
pompous person went toWashington for
thepurposeof seeing an engagement,and
hehad no idea of being satisfied with a
mereinilitary parade. He is one of the

of men who insisted upon the ad-
■Yanpe on Manassas and who are now
endeavoring to dragoon the Administra-
tion into another engagement in the

. 4nme direction. Is there no way of re
. liering our officers of the torments of

these pompous apes and popinjays—-
■ persons like Senators Wilson and Trum-

- ball, who, had it not been for “those vile
guns,” would themselves have joined
the army?

These important personages are so lost
in the contemplation of their Own mag-
nificence, that they have no time to con-
aiderwhatfools they makeof themselves.The idea of a member of Congress, who 13

has probably been spending the summer
snd fall in trading horses or rafting
lumber, or engaged in dodging about for
* wntra°lfor tlie running downtoWashington toinstruot Gen.McClellan

—fißS the Administration in a matter toirhioh they have been devoting their
, h attention, Bhows that discipline in
- jgftAHJjjrflanot yet Stringent enoiigh

j of these swelling persons
ahould be arrbsted and our Administra-
tfOQaiidDffnwo **?i*»*~*J --tion atidofficers relieved oi Iheir imper-
tinent interference. >

~*r Some Democratic pajkwb in this
State still keep annoying the Dispatch, by

. claiming the aggregate vote pollw in this
at trar late election, as shoving aDemocratic triumph. We trnsithat our

neighbor wiU not allow these things to®*to*b Its nsoal equanimity. It can afford \
»«tihe® paM> because, in the late cons

-_® <̂iBntIy refrained from advocatingiho election of eltoer

More Alleged Treachery,
The Now York papers are again in a

state of excitement over a rumor of treach-
ery connected with our naval expedition.
That sensation journal, the Herald, is par-
ticularly alarmed, and says:

“There is a painful rumor in circulation
among the officerSvpn this station that a
clerk of one of theTmen-of-war has been
missing for threedays, and is also suspected
of having taken the signal book of the
vessel with him. It is supposed that he
took a boat and put off to Sewall’s Point,
and there joined the rebels. If he has not
already reached hie destination his capture
wiU be certain, as the efficient Provost
Marshal, Major Wm. P. Jones.of Fortress
Monroe, immediately set his detectives on
the track of the iugitivo. Flag Officer
Dupont has already arranged a new code
of signals, so that the abstraction of this
book will not embarrass in the least,”

The Philadelphia Ledger, in reply to the
Herald'a lamentation, portinently remarks
that there may be some small grains of
truth in it, but the intended treachery can
not bo so mischievous as supposed. Maps
and charts of their own harbors, the rebol8
possess as well as ourselves. They have
bad all the benefits of the coast survey,and
probably know practically the capabilities
of every port likely to be visited, bettor
than the commander of the expedition.—
Sealed orders would not bo likely to lie
about loosely where even a private clerk
could getpossession of them. They would
most probably be in the hands of the Secre -

tary cfthe Navy till tho time for depart-
ure, and then be safely secured by the
Commodore. But it is scarcely necessary
for any military or naval officer’s private
clerk to violate confidence to get informa-
tion to the rebels of all our movements.—
Such matters soem to bo public property at
Washignton, for we find that the news-
papers of Now York save thorn that trou-
ble. Every detail connected with the naval
expedition is given with a pains taking
minuteness that must bo most valuable in-
formation to the rebols, and enable thorn
to know precisely what force to scud to
defeat it. Even tho harbors which the'fieet
can and cannot enter are mentioned. Tho
rebels must be less quick of comprehension
than wo find them, not to turn Ibis infor-
mation to good account.

CorreHpondence of the Baltimore Bun
FROM WASHINGTON.

At the commencement of the late
session of the present Congress, Secret
tary Cameron, with a prudent foreoast,
reoommended in his report that author-
ity and means should be given to tho
War Department to provide for such
increase of railroad facilities as might
become necessary for military purposes.
Congress did not, however, act upon the
subject, and the necessity for increased
facility of communication, by railroad,
with Washington, has become more ap-
parent since the blockade of the Poto-
mac. This subject will necessarily de-
mand the attention of Congress early at
the coming session, and while author-
izing the Executive to improvo railway
communications beyond this oily, they
will, no doubt, also provide for railways
within the city. The latter is almost as
muoh a military necessity as the former.

The election of representatives in the
Federal Congress, from Virginia, t .ok
place on the iMth instant, under the

I ordinance of the convention held at
I Wheeling last August, finder the law
any two freeholders may hold an elec-
tion at any place within the congres-
sional district. Probably all, or nearly
all of the districts in the State have, in
compliance with Gov. Pierpont’s proc-
lamation, chosen a representative. In
some of the more extensive districts it
is possible that several representatives
may have been chosen, from want of
concert between Union men of different
eounties in the district, and thus a num-
ber of cases of contested election may
arise, wbicb can, however, be decided
by Gov. Pierpont under his broad seal.

Speculation as to the destination of
the great maratime expedition is the

! uppermost thing in men's mouths here,and wonder is expressed on all bands,
that for once in our oouncils, a thing of
importance has been kept a profound se-
cret. It is the prevalent opinion that
the design of the expedition is to pos-
sess some wide reach of oountry rather
than assail large cities that are strongly
defended.

It seems by the advices from Rich-
mond that lurge quantities of lumber
are being transported towards Manassas
for the purpose of providing winter
quarters for the Confederate army.—
Thus it appears, that neither an advance
or retreat is contemplated.'unless an ad-
vance on the part of the Federal troops
makes one or the other the expedient
or necessary step. Here, as in the
South, there is a pressure of politieians
upon the powers that be, to bring things
to decisive results by immediate field
demonstrations\ but the military lead-
ers on both sides seem rather to forbear
taking the aggressive, lest that all
might be lost at a blow. The reasoning
here is that the Federal government can
outwind the South (so to speak) in the
thing of keeping up a large army on the
banks of the Potomac, lt is also stated
that troops have been taken for the na>
val expedition qr -diverted elsewhere,that ought to be a part and parcel of j
General McClellan’s eolumn

A King for Mexico,
The Paris correspondent of the London

Times, under date of October ilth, writes
as follows:

T “It seems now beyond aH doubt thatJ O’Donnell haß been overruled, or hasI changed his mind, and that there will be aI common action between Prance and SpainI and I suppose with England, in the affairs
of Mexico. A rumor which circulates to*I day seems to indicate at the same timethat
the interference is not to be confined to a
mere proteotion of nationals. The said
rumor speaks of the idea put forward by
the Emperor Napoleon of finishing the
Italian question by getting Francis 11.
madeKing of Mexico. The question is
only whether the Mexicans would be very
thankful for the gift, which ;wqiild:be aV
most worse than the evil from which they
snffer at present. In the meantime orders
have been given to arm the squadron des-tined for Mexico with rifled guns.”

The Tehee Haute
Steele, in command of the Forty,thirdIndiana Regiment, whieh destroyedthe type and presses of the Terre Haute
Journal on the night of the 21st, has
issued an order severely deprecating
theact, and offering to give the civil
autbonHes all possible facilities, for the
detection and-punishment of ; the of*
fenders. ' : ■

Shakestearb is quolftd upon all oeca».
sjons as being good authority for almost
ovorythiDg. An enthusiastic admirer of
the immortal hard, writing for the Rhila-
dolphia Inquxttr says:

“ShakespSakE the Poet "Fob alb
Time.”—Nothing can make the fact of
tho univfersslity of Shskespoaro’s genius
more clear, and his‘tyondrous power in
the prosent, as well sb the past, than the
remarkable passages scattered through his
works, bearing upon ouf fearful times.”

This Btudent, after this introduction,
gives several qpolatiops from King John,
and closes his researches with the follow-
ing from Richard tho Second :

THB Sill:Ti, UP REIIF.LI.IGS.

Tell Roiinj;h:obe, for yond’ methlnks he sUinds,
That every stride he mak«Hupon the land
Is dangerous trenson. He in come toope
The purple testament oj bloody war;But ere thecrown he looks for live in peace,
'len thousand blood v crowns ofraothern’ sons
Bhall ill become the dower of England’;* face;
Change the complexion of her maid, pale peace,To scarlet indignation, and tsedew
Herpasture’s grasu with failIdeas English blood.
Tho propriety and aptitude of tbtß last

quotation, is somewhat doubtful, unless
the compiler sympathises with the South-
ern rebellion. BolHngbroke’s treason was
successful; ho dethronedBichard, Bent him
to prison, and afterwards had him secretly
murdered. More than this, BolliDgbroko
had a long aud successful reign,and crushed
several formidable attempts made to de-
throne him. He established himself firmly
on tho throno, and in tho affections of tho
English people, and transmitted his crown
to his eldest son, amid tbn joyous accla*<
mations of tho nation. Wo trust that
there is uo analagy between this case and
that of the Southern rebellion.

I'liimißK I'hom enKopE,
liarl Russell oh the American War.
Tko last foreign arrival brings as a

speech delivered by Karl Russell, at Mow*
Castle upon-Tyne, in tffe courKe he made
the followiug allusions to the American
War. It will be seen from this Bpeecb,
that as matters how or when tho war ter-
minates the result will be horribly disas-
trous all around.

“Lot us look for a moment at another
part of tho world, at another country,
which, for my pari, I have also observed
with the greatest interest—the United
States of A merica. It appears to me that
it would be a great misfortune to the
world it that experiment of freo govern-
ment, which though not carried out on
exactly tho same principles as our own,
was conducted ou principles which had
been devised with great wisdom —it would
be, I say, a very great misfortune if any-
thing wore to happen to that State.—
[ Choers ] lam sorry to say that those
uvonts have happened, anil we now see
two parties contending together, not upon
tho question of slavery— though, that 1 be-
lieve, is the original cause of tho confliot
not contending with respoet to free trade
and protection, but contending as to many
States of the old world have contended
the one Bide far empire and tho other for
power, far be it from us to set ourselves
up asjudgos In this matter; but I cannot
help asking myself, as affairs progress in
the contest, to what good end cau it load ?

Supposing this contest ended by the re-
union of its different parts; that tho South
should agree to enter again with all the
rights oi the Constitution; should we not
again have that fatal subject of slavery,
brought in along with them—[hurrah]
that slavery which, no doubt, cause 1 the
disruption and which wo all agree, must
sooner oriater, cease from tho face of tho
earth. [Chefrß J Well thon, gentlemen,
as you will soo, il this quarrel could bo
made up, should we-not have those who
differed with Sir. Lincoln at the last elec
lien carried at the next, and thus tho
quarrel would roc.unmonce, and, porhaps,
a long civil war.

“On the other hand, supposing tho
United States competent to conquer and
subdue the Southern States; supposing that
should be the result of a loDgmtiilary con-
flict, supposing that that should be the re-
sult ofsome yoars of civil war, should we
not have tho material prospersty of tho
country ih a great degree destroyed"
Should wo see thatreepect ior liberty which
has so long distinguished our North
American brethren'.' [Cheers.] Would
not the -North bo necessitated to koep in
subjection those who had been conquered;
and would not that very materially intersfore with the freedom of nations?
[Cheers. | And if that should be the uni
happy result to which wo at presont lookforward—if by means such as these the re-
union of the States should bo broughtabout, is it not tho duty of these men who
have orabraced tho precepts of Christianity
to see whether this oonflicl cannot be
avoided? Gontlomon, 1 have made those
observations Lo you upon matters, as I
have said, deeply affeoting to us all, but not
matters fn which tho Government of this
country has any immediate power, or, in.
deed, any immediate interest. Had thoyboon cases of that kind, il would not have
been consistent with my duty as foreign
Secretary to hava spoken to you in detail
on such subjects. Rut, with regard to the
duties atlackirg to my office. I can only
point out to you, if it is at all necessary to
point out, that the world disturbed by as-
sertions of nationality on the one handand by assertions ofauthority on the otherby conflicts and disturbances occurring ak
most daily in soma parts of Europe, aswell as in America—[cheers] —in these
cases, it is the duty of tne foreign Minis-
ter of this country, it is the duty of the
head ol the Government of this country to
watch closely as to what happens, to re-
spect the independence of all foreign na-
tions; but not to let go any part of thatcaution and vigilance whioh beoomes the
ministers of England at this time; not to
impair any part of lire Influence of this
country, because that influence may boused in this' c4use‘6f freedom and human-
ity, [hear and cheers;] not to lower Ih any
respeot the power.of this country, because

' that power may be absolutely necessary to
preserve tho freedom of Europe, to vindi-
cate the independence of nations,;; and to
guard our pwn dignity and free&oin.”

A letter from Puke d’Aumale announ-ces the appointment of the two princes
his nephews, as aids.de-camp tq General
McClellan, and expresses his delight at tjie
step they hava taken, and at their being
on the right side.

A “Religious Organ. “—lt is sta<.
ted tliet circulars were sent round to
nearly all the Protestant clergymen of-
New York city, one day last week, in-
viting them and their friends to a
meeting, at a place in Broadway, to de-
vise ways and. means of raising the
sum of $4,000, in order to redeem the
New York Daily Sim newspap|r from'
certain pecuniary embarraaments, and
to provide for making it a religious or*gan. The meeting Was private, how-ever, and the result has not transpired.

, Took the Veil.— Miss Kate Law-
retace, daughter of Bryan Lawrence,Esq., one of the wealthiest and mostinfluential oitizens of New York city
took the white veil at the Ursullne’Convent, at Morrisania, on last Mon-day. The ceremony was witnessed by

; a large number ofdistinguished persons.
,'Jbe young lady Waff heiress to a
foftune, and sunmutdedlby aQ the lux-
uries of the world, ''bud Jtbej, SkSmple'she has given ofreligious sea) is mther
remarkable. '

CORONATION OF THE KING OP
PRUSSIA.

It appears that nobody at Berlin is
particularly pleased about this great
coming event, although it is one hun«
dred and sixty years' since
witnessed the aplendors of acoronation
ceremony. The festival, it is said, bos
hardly enoiigh of the popular character.
about it to attract the masses of the
people. So, indeed, it would appear
from the long programme published in
the official papers of Prussia, which
give details of each day’s performance,
from the 13th to the 27th instant in-*
elusive. On the 14th is the entrance
into Eonigsburg; on the 16th, tho re-
ception of the foreign envoys by their
majesties; on the 17th, a chapter of
the Black Eagle; on the eery,
onation and the grand ‘banquet ; the
19th, a drawing-aoom and Concert at
oourt; the 20th, the King, Queen, and
Crown Prince and Prinoegs, with a
small retinue, go to Dantzio; on tho
21st, at Bromberg, they are to be pres-
ent at the laying of tho first stone of a
commemoration monument; the 22d
the entrance into Berlin; the 23d, a
drawing-room and dinner, and grand
performance at the Royal Opera Honse;
the 24th, a court and concert; and the
25th, a dinner at the Crown Prince’s

and a ball at the royal palace. The
22d will be the great day for Berlin,
.A mounted corps of burghers receive
their majesties at the Frankfort gate,
the different guilds parade on the pal-

■ace square, a salute of 101 guns is to
be fired, and at night the oity will be
illnminated and fireworks let off. The
processions of the guildfy followed by
deputations from tho manufacturers
and engineers, by mounted bodies of
bntohers, brewers, and distillers and by
various corporate societies, should bo
ourions ; 112 young girls in white, all
under 20years of age, and all (so say
the Berlin papers) ofremarkable beauty
bearing boquets and deoked ont with
the Prussian colors, will greet theira
majesties at a triumphal arch to b£j
erected on the Alexander Platz.

Gas and eleotrio light will be lavish-
ly expended on the illumination ofBer-
lin, and balloons, it is said,will take np
to a considerable height fireworks
which will there explode. The prices
demanded for apartments are enormous.

| One foreign minister was asked 300
thalers for the first floor of a shoema-
ker’s honse. His agent delayed to con-
clude the bargain, and a few days la-
ter he had to pay 700 thalers (1500)I for the same rooms—for fonr days—

I sinee the foreign ambassadors leave
Berlin onlyon the morning of the 15th,
and return hither on the 20th. Mar-
shal MoMahon pays 1,000 thalers for
his rooms. The costume ofthe Queen,if correctly detailed by the papers, will
be perfectly dazzling. It is to consist
(onr lady readers may like to know)
of a white moire robe abundantly trim-
med with gold lace. The train and
the mantle will be of red velvet, the
mantle roaohing to the ground and
lined with ermine, nnd will be embroi-
dered with alternate gold crowns and
black eagles. The mantle will bo fixed I
to the shoulders with diamond agrafes,
so as not to conceal the body of the
dress, which will be adorned with the
crown jewels. When Frederick, Elec-
tor of Brandenburg, crowned himselffirst King of Prussia, his crown was
the.tenth in Europe in the order of
seniority. Bince then kingdoms have Ibeen made and unmade, and Prussia’s
crown is now the seventh in age. I
TcklanD moss paste:

This delicious prepare ion, ooraponed of Ice-£nd Moss, Gam Arabic, Bugar and Vanilla, m con-
fidently recommended for tho alleviation andcure of
OUUGUS, BORE-THUOAT, .HOARSENESS, Ac.Roldbr SIMON JOHNBTON, Druffcisland dernier in OhoiceFamily Medicine*,
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i@rFOK females gweballv:
‘—The Brandreth Pills cannot be too highlyapokenoL They remove all obstructions, give energy and
strongth; core the distressing headache nufortu-
nately Bo prevalent with the sex; deprassitm oiHninia, dullness of sight, nervous ejections,
blotches, pimples, sallowcess of the akm, are allremoved, and a jnvenUe bloom and general spright-
hnetw indicate the power and healthfulness of
BRANDRETH’S PILLS.
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Ladies, at delicate periods, will find them unri-valed; they are the best medicines for mothersand children, and cure worms And coairvenesß.I Let it be remembered that BRANDRETJTBI PILLU are easy In their operation, and yet unitemildness with efficiency, and reqn rd'no alterationof diet during their use.
Mrs. Morgan, corner of Ififch street end Union-Square, New fork, was dying apparently of Cos-

•OK*noH. Shewas given up to die by her physiciansand all her friends, but after using B&abdbxth*i IPtus fora few weeks the cough left her, and she Ibegan to regain her strength, andis now able toattend to her duties,and feels sure ofsoonattaining
robust health. 6

Mrs. Wilson, of No. 82 Beach street, New York,has cured Dyspepsia, Small Pox, Measles, Dropsy
and *1 yphus Fever, and all Headaahes and BillonsDiseases, with Biahiadth’s Plus, will be pleased toanswer any questions.

Sold by TMOS. REDPATH, Pittsburgh, Pa.And tarall VMpßßiahla d-lara to
ocfrlmdaw
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ments to Marriage generally, Nervousness, Con-
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Incapacity, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac Bv

. RGBT. J. CUL M. D, Author of theGreenBooh , tfe. :
“A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers.”

Sent under seal, in. a plain envelope, to any ad-dress, postpaid, onreceipt of six cents,or two dosu.age stamps, by
~

-DR. CH. J. O
BefrBmdAw 127 Bhwery, N. Y,Poet Office
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dxiit Aha all necessariea. JEyery
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PrS»TBB, GREAT TEST OF ALI, CHEMICAL
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as Artilleiy, InfantryorCavsliy;.. f s r•j-i portionot the Brigade is, nowritßCtiveservice.oThia. is achance .rarely met -with, aB the BrigadevnU bea layorite ohe. From tliedate ,ot enlistmentmen will bo subsisted, paid aod-oloihsdl Apply at
the stable of .

atthe Red Whiteand Blue,Smltbfihld at,
ocis-lm opposite the Fpatoffice*
QA MEN WaNIKD—To (ill ip the

ranks of the John Knox Inlsntry to'lhb
maximnm number of one bundled and one men,-for BeneTbrde years or during the -war,'and to bBaltaolfed to

COL. O. H. RIFFEl ’A RES] M «3f f.now in Washington City. Each man when honor-ably dial harged will receive $lOO bounty, with
the benefit of all the pension laws. Heailqunr-lets, Aaior House, Ho. 00 Federal st, Allegheny
Cilyvwherereermte will be hoarded free o( chsrge.

oefclwd* HAMILTON LACOOK, Captain!
[rS»HEADIiUABTERS M ULLJHAN {GUARDS,

N0..100 Grant street, opposite (Cathedral.
The Company ta fast filling nig those Wishing tojoinmust eafl Boon. . M.K. NOLAN, '

oot JOHN BTEWABT.

SAVINGS-BASK,
NO. 66 FOURTH STREET.

Deposits made with this bank BEFOREIhe
FIRBF DAY OF NOVEMBER

Will draw interest,from that date.
CHAR A. COLTON, T^asurer.

„
MECHANICS BANK, 1Pittsburgh, October 16th, igfii' T

|T3»AN election fob directorsofthis
urSr Bank to Barra lor lire ensuing vear wlllbeheld at Ihe Banking House,otii MONDAY, the 18th
proximo, between the. hours of 10 Wefock.A.*.and 2p.m. - x T
. •* general meetingo/.aeßloekholden'trlß be'.hold on sthat 10 o’fctocs.A.K
. 001 l lm GEO. U M’GRKW,Cashier.

exchange HankofPittsburgh, i
' . October 18th, 1881. . f

fTS» AN ELECTION FOB DIRECTORS OFwejr this Bank will be he.d ai the Banking
House on MONDAY, Nofemher18th, 1881,betweenthe. hours of 11 a. m, and 2p. m. ‘The anunal meeting or the HtockhpldeTß will beheld on TUESDAY, November6th atit'fc m.

odO-lm H. M. MURRAY, Cashier.
CITIZENS BANK, lPi tteburgh,-Get 18UU fAN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DXREC-

TORSofihIa Bank wHVbeheldailhe Bank-
log Bouse on MONDAY, 18tb day 6f November,
proximo, between the hours of 10 a. m. atod 2p. m.

Tne annual meeting of the Wtockholdera viu beheld on TUESDAY, November 6th, at 10U o’clock
ft. m. GEORGE T. VAN DOREN,

oclO-lzn Cashier.
ALLEGHENY BANK, V

• October 17th, 186& j
JTS» AN ELECTION FOR. DIRECTORS OFOvsr this Bank to serve Cur tho ensuing year willbe held at the Banking House on ihe 18Ht ofHO* 1VEMbSR, between the hoars of 9 -tfclbok a. m,
and 2 o’clock p. m- J*W. COOK, Cashier.Tire annual meeting ofStockbolderewBl be held
at tho Banking House <on TUESDAY, November6th, atIQ o’clock a. m. oclB*t<d
THE IRON CITY BANK OF PITTSBURGH, V‘Pittsburgh; Oclobwl7th*lB6l /J AN ELECTION FOR THIRTEEN DIREO*TORS of this Bank, id deiye.duriag the en-
apitofijoar, will be held at the Banking Souse onMONDAY, NOVEMBER 18th,between the hddTßf 11 A. 31. and 2 p. M _

The ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockhotdert
will v* held at the Banking Souse on TUESDAY.NuVEMKER 6th, at U o'clock a m. -

oclS-lm JOHN MAGogFlN>oftahier,

Ovvioiorrn* Pnrjfa Isbomsck Ox, or mremiaoß, 1
PirrsDimofl, October11th, 188 L fTH K STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS

Company are hereby notified that the annua]
election lor Directors tor the eusuingyear \nil "be
held ot the olßee. N0.63 Fo nh HtreatrbeLweoa theh »urw of ten oVio-lr a. m. nml one o'clbck p. M_ on
MuN I*AY, the 4th day ot November. 186L.

ocia dtnot 1. «.RJER BPROUL Secretary.
.Mbsciiaxtm ahd ZkiAncrAcroszEa’ BtffKa)

October Ufcb, 1861. fA U ENERAL iIIiKXJjNG OFTHEStockholder* of lliin 'Bant will be held on
'llKBDAY, November 6th, at 12 o'clock a.The annual election for 1irector* wi I bo held! onMonday, Noeemtwr 18,bet»een the houra of Tbi.iiand at.il, [pcl6j W-H. T>J£NNy, Cashier.

T. J. SKAkr Mtfh. HU«oB..._.Wu7eK^Fr
Western Stove W.drJssj

M 5 LIBERTY STUKRf, PITTSBURGH
(•'RAFF £ C»,,|

MAWDrpACTUKEHSi
I CALL THB AISBNTIONTT of the public to their large stock ofwell Be*

CowiParlor& Heating Stoyes>
/ AIiBO—IMPROVED . , -n „

„
HTCHBI JttllGES, GfttTE FBOIITS.

AM' *e-.Mn<mi> wmeh Trill bo found thesri-rk Tte“ JJ) .an®

Diamond, Ad?an«e, Air-Tight, Eelipje, ani
IBOH C*TY,

Wore ftwarded the. FIRST PBEMIUMat the fttatoFmr Jorthe BEST COAL COOK BTOV3S3. Also-FIRST PREMlUMawardedjp the
TBUS AKKEICAa, BLOBK * S^PffBUO,

For the-BEST.OSE. The KENTUCKIAN, ah'd EANSAB Wemi^

the flrebettßr,thm,lmp. ; ,, do2B;|a
PETRONA OIL WORKSL

&®mG?mxLL e®r&m 0 ,,j Works .at Bb»rpstoir|& Bt*Uo>ijjKUiv
gUteny ValleyRailroad. i , w{v .

and W&rehqo&e |
28 Market'Slrect,jpittBbiirffh.

Manufactures of IlluminaiihgCarbon Qila andjiysolft. v. x * f
fIOM-KXPAOSIVK, always on-Band.

COKE.—DIOKSON, •STBWABT A CO, .

SO9 'SS*HiEET :

pared to dallrettha.Bame, j_quanßljrto.OTnpnrc|a>«g,, Afcjjmfiofcßdae; ' rates, Ottf’Pdsi; U>I in fresh br'raitroaiL and is dr;and,££Ji PartcwsratteimoD given to sob.,ptytairfeSSljiqciaL . i > ; ocatamd
'jWmAS FARLEY’S ' r~^

gUßtarmtE: imp oattß 'WAssaooH&w
„

No. 164FBDEBAL ST, AUJEGHHNT.^I!'' ,;

incite branches, wiUiie&efrttRTOBOPfesUentiofla iOrderac«Lbeleft at thTroom
SMITH WTCAIMi; ;;j

Merchant Tailors,
We. 48

ST. CLAIRSTfIRKii
s*l BFINEBB . -ANdB > tig«T.w»s in

qnalUr hub,
T Cteaisase con*l*nUjon^hand^'a»dHrseft,*aj blprogSiSy 1

■_'•_*'■• _•; • -0.-. i • •-■ lif .;
.< ( S $Tf J—'-.M '- Zfirf i:Ur

CIinKKCM,
PITTSBURGH MARKETb.

WEEKLY REVIEW. 'V
Carefully Revised, (mot Corrected Inf.Wir

t-sT
-, M

Business is miinyol ear

last year, prbportiln of
in Prioes are without iSSterisi change.

Appies.-Bales choice green,in lota at $1,629
$2,00 barrel.

Aie.M Pittsboren manufactured oontnmes .-m.
tor demand,vritbMrtfwiy gfripnranfrH<>the countiy. The estabushed rates at presentare

bbls. hi bbls. bbls. hh bblsKenneUsB,oo $4,00 | In«lia sBfio $4,00

A*uWS£jste£nota£' no material change. Pots*
rate ft£ Pearls at Soda ;
Ash at B@BJ4c; Nttrate of Soda at e&a&kc: and

/>■
isa fair demand,but no ohaiigS'

m figures, itooulders are dull at &|f@6cLSiaea,
and SugaFCnred'tf

Benzole.^Salesln amaUlotsat 40aper
but a supply in market 6

ia K**»tT®qaesfc;tot thesupply
Umited. Wequote a! sl*4o@l}6obushelforsmall-whiter •

Batter..Bales, of choice toll making . at Q&b‘

per dozen&rcom*
monand for good and mney.

nrera’ A pri^areasfollowß.<-.Buoketapiafe7fusider

88 00; K6eler’fl Ho.S,“s%J*! H«ll' Bjt.bl.7g Awled$638. ■ ; “'Si'S:.
, Woiaugtfles #iew (Sop at
. M witttsales ol W J: '4l '

3, C«ra siflod hi 4@soofl
biiflhel. 'r- v“--\se' •

„
Cordage^.

Manilla Rope, coiL. ScJ® IffMiliaRopd, cutll«fllhHemp *< “ ..dOcjtt, Tarred.. .« , UustbHemp “ “ .He®®' TarttCT@'. cat l4gfi®'
Pac’ng Tarn,fineidSnfS)- PaCngYam,eeml2oitt

Bed sl tfbxen;'HemfrSLSO,slJl74^r°B@2,l6V dozen; Hemp coil, 11. slb.Plough 87c. ft dozen; HemplQu.®
dozen. ' ' i

CblUmCbrdagc.„Colt6nßope%Md nrtrards.2BodCLbeloW 56 li2c.; Bedr CmtB.j%eo@£s2@6,;B »

wett. JSpimh Lines
. Dried l>eef.„There is b tftir> demaud, princi

paUy local,'at iiLtier<!eß. i '

.
.KgKa.-In good.;_deTnahd. SAles of-packed Inbbls, MliaSJio.per.Hia. *

FeeH._The aalea«re limited and prices better.y«apg»» IBMaMitacwßifeiatwBS®o2e; Hmpß6ufi'at 60as8e^OiP
.

at Bt76@4;BSextr» extra
family.and .lor:fahoy.lrom Store. Nosuperfine seuitfgitbei bottS-grades haring almostdnvpn Hpnticroar market <

- FeatHer«...We. duoto.Priine .Western at 4So
from first hands:4B@69c.fromstoro. ; mi- "

Qrwln...Wheatis -without iriafipnal rTintip vyj. -
.quote Hzn , ahH;;;Wj&a“»t $98@980.
Cotta is selling at;44a46oi Oi*sjtreuoohaiig*tani-we quote at 23@240trim find hands, and
store. Barley and Rye dull andwith out ebankei^
. Grocerlea~Sngarhas adyanoed sinoe our lastandwenow.qnote atloSloJsbtper lb; ijolasses issteady at 60@88c for NO; OoSee firm at lf£fai;Lf;
Kiea-qniet at 70Q6). , f-ff {***-**■

• ;Hay„Jiales at aoales llmited at'tiedper ton.Hldea...Hides are .one up and green salted are'1 aelling'at J@7J4o sUbf dry fiint jIron and J«alia...The manufacturers quote,common barat i'/ia 9 b ; other,descriptions inproportion. Nalls, lO'to Bd.'stt2,6o; Bd. ;.and 8d at
*2,76; Idand 6d4' 88,000; 8d,58,26; U, bleed, tSAO;;Sd do, $1J(0; 2d do fine, *6J)oigL6Jto. Spikes. 3. tofii.inuW*f >***?&■i&a

. Jle Jttdmrtamt Fnme donntiTisselling
in bUs.aml:kegß; cdty leaf80 in

?i JsMJiW&wPtoj m^kett .&*to«dy,i with nocnaugo in ourold quotations: . _ ,
Bed SpauishSolQstth I Upper®dox $83®38,Siaughter 4 'aeiftasin IttriSl. -aT

Haruoss “. 27802301SkirtiugM s WittttL.
**{“•«—IzmisylU* aaUa ncnl»)y Mtl&guai

per bo. ?. ... . y y
coming to market, and the figures-nrd for par-
tly seasoned. The pdees rang£~£b£.GoiximoQ ilO:@l2 per LCOOJeet. andClear 4@6c
B. cnKe w

Idm>A>>ef«-r^Sea<6tiafZ.The'following are theuoo-tationa pcr fbei, for seasoned dumber -sfciiwvya^eCommortUcin. boards, MAOO, 5 .

OUa..Crudoßock igoffflfinplh
and sold atB@loc¥gal;,!Lard. No.l, tmnga 70@76c-,
Uuseed 68®7pc; aaies -'-reflued Carbon (EagleWorks) at4oo.sl gal. .Lubricating(crudeVat 13c n

-'gallon.. Rcfiai-d:Coalat4Bc»gaL- -

THk Metai.„There Is hutuMedoing. Wenot -
a tew sales of Allegheny, at $2l, and ‘rennimshe
$26 per ton. > - -

KealiWßOGks are worth SO®32c y-bnehtl at whirl
#Qote blasting Duf muring at

rifle.ai.ss2&; safety fuse $4,00 f) 1000

Floulv-Duflat »2,75@2,57 $ IrnrteL i ?'*■
-•.“f'"£*'*? “MNe*i™neean«lNo-1 sells atho\ extra $1.50. •

{ijllOVißK |M Hiq wuntnfaiiiitmwL

' to* Saojer’a Chemical
S*f^®L“W«s3«t iW>eUlngat'sA!;3SlbSiilola. ’ 1® -a*—Tfiere is a taiir demand!" wild sales of

■'*•
“d:% l, «“» “

Nlieetlngt,; "VmntaiM&.-.Tha ruling Agues
t’Sl w°“tts lime or Sper centon for cash: Eagle Sheetmira, He. » Yard: ni.
egara do -

jsru

7*J~**"* *°l>-v - j
Moa.htoWmdoaiTOMcm'Jb No. 16. ! S8o«B>koa-ijl andla..s._;i No. IT ,31 fjhNo. 13 3* - fc.ft, No. 18 Sfr-f®N0.14._„. _..__3l nfe No.J#..;„i 36 £SiSM»~-r ;..'.•..■■■••»»-.»» Bj

aarnirim- *

oiErrroHiis, niwaaiso.Chain,assorted col’s S9e»Bi Oauttorick-j.28c* *>i
_ . W', “ . 88.Tflrl flatting, family 23 fl lbCoTerletYam ....36 nfi> ‘‘So.l**. ia b|iSiuikinK _..._.Z; 28’Jft -:■• a j P it:™ ££;

—itelia from Otiyacales at

S Wtlj...

d *i-S?,^??n i.4i9CoUnfc #£*«nd
fPI* 1 Jp*“e>

ArXEGIIEKI ■ -CATTCE'

• ' ■ OMOfc»BOTErTABBB. ' <

CATTLE. in' i ;

.: ::*#»s O ?S#i -JVfct! O Benneik i« ,

jyss^ !
!M»WP£ajSAisst:s 8»
9° Bi^Mrt..:.-,-^Mi3.-~»;.' 1 .<* •’i’

•aaswißAiir; : a i
i >«* - ..< itß,

Ju SJLifSft*'*
■ ! *

jT%rS^nssz::'" “ “ >
M

* ha BSsskß‘s!?»!
AMBgstiai.—~~

180'i\a®s^
"• ■ - • °%g jpßSgsgi

'

,,v,,.\‘ '• • ■:» ,-r-*nful^rri
•

*“*~* 27 * V.-

*>■offiS£S±' g-- Irfh*!?» Q»MgtlLß«>....V.'.-.„J,«r.. »-• lj<r*
John Hill-™ ™

«
‘ 34 ■ ' 'jjjg «

'ntr • ■ \ **

, ' BafJSattf • £Wd ! jw«

msm*£&.—,-u;

= -iYuYis * Y-Yssl‘ **- -i -' ~*
“

■JLWtogihm~~~«. m «»- i
49Sk»*« ~: i

jwcSsfflßßsiJr.w
HS^gg^T
J B jn v̂

- €?■

.....

... .. • .HOBS^,"Maatail#. ; >, ; <■. .£mi Bat. fijjy.
*S*, -NS®slibrt3t’-.s Bp

u'-'j .a sawHi ■ ''sL i &

.... 16W Boles. 32W Holmes 20H Fox 32■JWHaII j5Cooper A^aW._ n

||a£u> Wore...
Esaiok..

/AByb©e
3;0 flarlaell^^...
ftS¥ , 8Wrl«- He $2.33fIiOOS

l9B *W V b«IwSSli 800 340 9 bo,
-a&gWffiaaiuui.' um*~. M 7 IST 9 heiIjuflng— : B@S«> bet

242
8H&&P.

BenPßotL Bold. Pric
190
169
B3O
202
l6O

JPITTSBUKGHTHEAJBI

i, i 8«
" *«»»*•> oigi>i of’ tba benefitthe great AmeriramactmfJ.AjJJEAFlE,
uroi s 5 0 B 8

\ : Toi*siifta^ttlrthe langfcible.fu'jje...tin.,

:'£, O/ES'aßSbFBS!§AN.

JBNmtsimojf.boots sa gs;
'»'- - '•''"^lSr|TQUT.]riSH®o,^,

CHILDREN’S STOUT BOOTS JI.OO
At No. 1& Fifth Street.

DHEBTNOTS.-12 Btutelg pr
Cheatnola, lostreceired andfor aale hv

„ • MS. i FBfZBE°**
_

CornerMarketand First Btrec

jSL recai^^^a^^^l!y^
. nol CornerMarketandFlratetre.

ONIONS—9bbls Onions, instreceiand(or ul» by JAS. -jL PETZEBn°l OoAer

angle'
•^^-b^asate^Mgs

Potatoes, rec&nsdini^ftfniem ?\ yg*

OfKIOK EUREKA IdiOMNOBfOirßensssaßiSJ?iSi y ®afe’? held at itsoffloe.ineajriliaUiiag. W«ter,«tt»et, on.-TBEslliftNoTO
n °l-td ItOBEBT FtMMKY. HwV.t"

num. st#
H

_110.1.a- itolltillictAlihiiiiitiltany Martial Iarta Overshirte on handoutit•rnade to Ord
•shortest 'letterset, •

R-WILUIMSOKS,
8 H 1 “.T FAOTO B 1

so. 47 St; CIAIH BTBI

V nat received and for sale bvr0031 HEMRYH.COLL
lioieS -lSngliah 1V/Cheese jostreceived and ior site by

« ■‘■■Wit ;BBKKIf.HiOnr,T.;
bales jasfrecciv'ecfano

gJeby (oc8l) BENBYH.COLL
pam^Asa-a
M «err«l mufrarealli

on3l ...

j<»
.? H.CPU;

WtiCKf

•■> * m tsuis
AMD WHITE

W O 0 1fW S HAW
Just opened at

w. '•'««&».

«e»»0 HI PH/JI

W. & D. HIJGU

™^ima&2maxsx&’>
■ ’ in or

W. & D. HUGH:t 484» .? SStjfl&C

FANCY striped

wjk „,,
In.d"k »nd lighttnjloi*,.

■m?m& Msm & ■
I l' you AltaANNOYED By B

„ VBE THE EAT PI■ITy<avwould iS
j,.

_

’WWTBfc.BAT M
601,1 BM^ffIEKATIS
. mtamsi

Pnouedutd«ol(ton]jrbjrJO& FLEMINf

<«S» CornarotDigniond «iut£toket»

GIPiiER’S TfiIMMING -BTOI

SW'®- inIPYi0y A LAB
Draw Trimmlngi,

c'.a* .*...■* f2«,Vtfjat>ara)btoa,-i«.'fc; *..4mmmiWwiM* *o** ***««

Boaritf findies;’ Ssm

*-di« sjua
*■-'•?■* '*assJ-" 7 Antf^g

*--- .4 **&&*£«*
*•

”

:yy<. tC 'rf
*■** v f v-Jfjr

.431096%.-
"4 .-if; HoiJmj,

ifCoflM*.
cheap mm
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